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junction with the O. R & N. on theMORE RAILWAYS
Columbia River or across the Cascades
and up the .Springfield branch into2 The
Portland.

Pastime These are the plans ho far under con

sideration for Central Oregon by the
Ilarriinan Plan to Occupy Central

Oregon to Kiclude Hill's
Proposed Lines. Ilarriinan people. While no official an

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oilico on west end of May fctreet

Ueppuer, Orutfou.

C. E. WOODSON,

A TTORNE Y-- A T--LA W

Office In Palace Motel Heppner, Oregon

!6 nouncement has been made authorizing
In the iii tunc he construction of the lines, it is an

open secret that they are under preOr tilt- - dav time 3
Cv T the ril

paration and will he begun in a short

tyne, perhaps as soon as weather condiii nine
E. II Harriman will spend f'j, 000,0 .)()

for the consti nation of a Central On iron

ine, which is to lie fini-die- before

another ear is passed, lie wi 1 also

construct 1 reral lineH in Oregon and ex

tions will permit in the spring. WhenAt the Pastime, C

To buy ul! the Leading lutelythey are finished and a modern servic
is instituted, then Mr. Harriman will be

biands of
nd his system further into W--

u hi g- - L
a po8.ltion to fl(ht hard for Oregon

J Ilih Grade Cigars C ton, wil bring out to the Cost a Lum-

ber of the new but weli-teste- d gasnl ne
business and railroad control, the course
that ia b ing forced upon him by the

Phelps & Molson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office iu OJil Fellows Bhlg Hcppucr, Oregon.

W. P. MYERS,
LAND ATTORNEY.

Have muilrt h specially of hind fru-test- s

Hi) I contest defences before U. K
Lund Oflior huiI Department of the In-

terior for len yeiiis.

and l oiaca.--. aggressive campaign opened bv Hill

and the Northern Pacific line'.
9

motors which are hi-- i latent hobby, ai d

f) will do al in his lower to control tl.e

ft railroad situation of the Northwest.
fj All this in'orm .ti n comes from Oinaha ,
''
f4 he center of tb great I'nion J'ufiTc

WOOL STO KS LOW.

IoNK, OUKGON. Ite- -Very Little of Orrson Staple
mains in the i:u.t.

5 Confectionery and s witho it d. iiibi t. ue iu n 1

ts essential features, though as je' no

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAftl OF
TARTAR BAKmQ POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos.
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

IV. L. SMITH,
AIJSTRACIER.

Stocks of Oregon wools are neailv exi.i i en.Full line of Yale poci, t

Ev ry knife war r- u'ed. hausted in the Poston market. The
i i . J..: . . iOnly onmi bte net of abstract books Kuesi au vices say mere was omv one

iu Morrow county. C .. - I i.i iBuia;i iiaosi- - r oi sraj m wool there Ullr- -9 E. C. AshbaughProp. t
C 1

aelitnte iitiiio n.'cin ins have come

from the heftdijuarte s ( the con piny
etading the plans about to be fulfilled

The time has come when !he Harri-- n

an pys'em cm no longer overlook the
lied of Cen ra! Oregon, or neglect to

li ing it, up to the highest point of de-v- e

opment. Hi 1 is reacldng out for the

OliliiiONIJfclTXKli, mg the week. In the transaction, 24

cents in the grease, or the same pi ice as
in the previous week, was received.
The general Eastern markets have rubd

H1GGS & IVINNARD

PHYSICIANS it SURGEONS. Vie Groshens
Hpecird attention givwi to diseases of PRESIDENT ACTS until his arrival here, but on the con-

trary will be only too glad to hnve the
Secretary promptly approve tny o: all
projects now before him.

the eye, car, onse mid throut.
Office: The Fir Building.

IIkI'I'NK'K, ' - ()KE(iOV.

Appointments .Hade to Fill Federal

territory, and it will be a race to see

who wi 1 control the filiation.
For that reason Mr: Hairiman is in a

hurry and is now by his announcements
confirming the stories of conteni) lated
construction which have beeo printed
from time to time. It was officially

by Mr. O'Brien some time ago

that he had more than fl.OOC.OOU to

spend on a new line. The Coos Day

road was already provided for, find ti e

Postpone Hermann Case.

Finest Liquors ana
Cigars

Underweis Beer on

Draught

OMIces in Oregon liter a
I.oug Delay.

very quiet, but dealers do not admi'
my recessions from legitimate values.
The iatest issue of the Commercial Bui
letin says of the situation :

"The worsted niiiln have been large
buyers during the seacon, and, whi'e
their consumption of wool has been

leat, their present stocks are sufficient
t ) preclude the necessity for immediate
purchases of consequence. The time
tor stock taking in the mills is fast ap
l nsi h;-- ', i.L'l naturally few purchases
xcept for natural needs will be made,

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Residence in M.irrow building over

Patterson it Sou's Iiuntoie.

Washington, Dec. 1. tVhiie cothicg
definite can be ascertained from any

official source , it is believed that the
Government will not bung Kepnserjta- -

Washington, Dec. 1. The President
today made the following appointmentsinly extension of sullicient Jengtli t

t.ye Hermann to trial, either m Port
in Oregon :

DR. A1ETZLER.
i nc.vr-iw-

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms .') and .

j isiify-s- laige an ex ei'di'ure was the land or 'A ashington until atter the ad-

journment of this se.-aio-u of Congre 8.
To be United States District Attorney

4 niii.jf in.jibar ..I I .until afterwards

I lot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.
1 lor the District of Oregon William C.

his time of the year is consequently a vLristol, vice rancis J. Heney, resigned
To be Register of the Land Otlice at

VI. il. A. LEACJI

Permanently located in Ileppuer. Otlice
ia the new l'mr budding. Gun n,i

ministered.

Moseburg Benjamin L. Eddy, of Ti. la- -

.umal one.
"The woolen mids continue to buy

1. ithing wools, to a certain degree, bn

l ey have, as yet. experienced no rxia- -

east and west line across the state,
i'his is the line that is soon to be built.

The incorporation of the road by Will

'am Cr oks mid associa'es some wieks
ag:i, which line purported to be an ex-

tension of the Springlii 1 b anch
f the S iii hem 1'acific, reaching east

through the Cascade Mountains, clea'ly
established the fact it was a Central

Th Brick Saloone nook, Or., vice Joseph T. Bridges, te- -

rnoved.

Hermann's attorneys have intiuia'ed
that the) are in uo hurry to have their
client brought into couit; in fact, Judge
Gearin stated that Herm.uiii would ba
' just as well pleased if his case were
never brought to trial."

It is of course possible for Hermann
to avoid trial utitil after Cong'ess ad-

journs, if he cares to, and it is bebvtd
this fact will partly contribute to the
postponement of his case

erial increase in orders. Dealers are To be Receiver of Public Moneys at
Loseburg James M Lawrence, of

low looking forw ard to the opening oi

In heavy-weig- ht season, which, it i

inderstood, will take place about the

We carry jn s'ook only a
veo high raJe of IJend, Or., yice James II. Booth, reegon road that was to be built wttl

the big sum of money set aside.
When the work is all done, OregonBarrel and llolllsil MiBelvedere

FIXKST WINES,

LIQU0KS & CIGARS

will be griduoned with roads, the long
Notice.est of which wil be the one reaching

across the state from Natron to Ontario
This road will extend from the present
terminal of the Springfield branch up

latter part of December. If substantial
orders are booked by the woolen mills,
a revival of activity in the wool trade is

practically inevitable. It the same
..pathy, as was so marked in the light
weight season, continues, it is the
opinion of dealers that clothing wools
will suffer a decline. At the present,
they are moving in a small way, but
their position is far from e atisiactory.
Owing to the extraordinary demapd for

worsteds with the corresponding insuffi-

cient yardage, it is generally expected

the course of the Middle Fork ,to Sum
One hundred empty barrels for
pale. Five hundred barrels of ex-
tra tine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

E. F. Zaspel will furnish the city in
meat three times a week Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday. Sell cheap
for cash. Special favors shown to wid-

ows and orphans. Also locate settlers
on public land. Prices reasonable, tf.

mit Lake, or near there, and from
thence on across the state to some

moved.

Mr. Henry's resignation is the result
of the conclusion of his work in investi-

gating the land frauds, on which he has

been engaged as District Attorney since
he superseded John II. Hall, to facili-

tate his investigation. Mr. Hail was

summarily removed. Mr. Heney took

charge of the office a few days later,
and has had charge of the investigations
and prosecutions which have led up t
the numerous land fraud cases in the
courts of that state. Mr. Hall's re-

moval occurred last winter, following

charges ot obstruction of evidence in

the land cases.

Receiver Booth was indicted la6t sum-

mer for alleged participation in the
frauds.

We carry the lead-iu- g

brands of

FINE CIGARS
Draft and Bottled

Beer.
Heppner, - Obkoon.

point just south of Malheur Lake
around that and on up the MalheurHEPPNER, ORE.
River to Ontario. It will be practically The World's Gold Production.

Tbe world's gold production for hist
that woolen goods will show increased

300 miles in length and will open one of
the richest sections of the Northwest to activity when the heavy-weig- samples

year was one of the largest on record.t aflic and settlement. The eurveva for have been examined.E. CAKK, Tres. li. F. CULP, Vice Pres. W. S. WUAKTOS, Casbier BDd the latest figures show thai Auathis road are all mapped out in the "Sales during the week have been
Ilarrim in offices in Portland, but no in confined to small quantities, not manvBank of t muation will be given out as to the Jo- -

tralasia produoed tbe most, while our
country was a close second. But when

it comes to producing a reliable remedy
for the thousand and one ills of man-

kind we lead the world, for in Hoetet-ttr- 's

Stomach Bitters we possess the

having touched the lOO.OC.Vponnd point.
Even on that small point they have not Washington Wear- - Waiting.
been numerous. The demand for

worsted wools, however, is active, but

cation of the line, or the places through
which it will pass.

All during the summer surveying
parties under the direction of Engii eer
Oiaham have been working in Central

? Heppner Washington, Dec. 1 The Washing- - begt t!jat 8cienoe C8n produoe. During
they are in very li uited supply. Hold ton Congressional delegation will niee. j ts 50 years' experience it has never

at Senator Aukeny's office tomorrow failed to give satisfaction, and becauseers of these wools experience no diffi
of its reliability bas become the stand

and talk over tbe irrigation situation iuculty in obtaining their ow n pi ices. ard for sour stomach, belching, heartPaidCapital Stock S40.000 Fiillj that state. Later it wiil call on Secre-- ,
burn, indigestion, dyspepsia, poor Bp--It is quite probable that none will be

left at tbe close of the year." tary Hitchcock and urge him to P-- 1 petite, constipation, biliousness and
prove some of ti e projects which the malaria. If yoa will only try one bot

tie yoa wod'I accept anything else be- -nog Finals .oll.

Oregon. For several months otie large
party was camped at Madras, a short
distance south of Shaniko. This partv
has since moved to LaidUw, a new sta-

tion, and is still, or was a short time
"go, working towards the completion of

a North and South survey extending
from Shaniko, through the Priueville
country and on to a junction with the
main line of the Southern Pacific pass

cause il will care yoa. Thousands bav
fonnd this so. We urge yoa to try it
at once.Seattle, Dec. 2. Racial instinct of a

Keclumation service bas developed in

Eastern Washington.

The universal sentiment among tbe

Washington men is that their state has

been slighted, and that the time bas

come when Washington should receive

Chesapeake Bay dog today resulted in

the discovery of gold dust worth $10,- -

iiK) cached away in tbe home of George
ing through Klamath Fulls and making K. Adams, defaulting ' "ome benefits under the National recla- -

LOANS MADE AT EIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM

Orpanizt'tl under the laws of the state of Oregon
8'25,0'X) daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Rankers Association
Insured Hank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Iank of Ileppnrr through its largo connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatebt safety
o all its depositors

FOUR PER CEUT INTEREST PAID OS TUBE DEPOSITS

' Tl,ev r at a to un"cashier of the United States assay office

of this city. When the secret service derstand why Mr. Hitchcock has so

operatives entered the borne to search long delayed the approval of ptojects

they cultivated the acquaintance of the hid M" .' b--
v

Reclamation

Son Lost Mother.

''Consumption mns in our family,
aud through it I lost my mother," writes
E. li. Reid, of Harmony, Me "For the
past five years, however, I Lave thkeu

Dr. KiDg's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, which bas saved me from serious

in: k trouble." His mi ller's de&th es

sad less tor Mr. Reid, bill Le learned

that luug trouble nr.isl rot b neglected

sad bj.v ti cure t. tn:. k s; r l.i fHiid

cure for coughs and cihis. Pr.oe oo
soilSlOO; gusrant.el at Patterson .V

Sju's drug store. Tr.al bott t ire,

id thev will endeavor to se.Inir whii'li i a a Krnt-.t- rot t i.vr. A I elVUV all

the connection near the town ot Weed,

eouth of Mount Shasta.
This line will avoid the heavy grades

of the Siskious and will at the same
lime invade Central Oregon and the
Klamath courlry with its irrigated
lands, fdieep, ci.ttle and horses. When
it is computed it will be possible for the
trains to be taken over an easy grade
around the Shasta Mountains, into the
Klamath country, and either on the

cure from him some assurance that

work will hegin iu Eastern Washington

within a comparatively short time.

Representative Jones, who at rived

today, says be did not request the Sec-rets- rv

to hel l up Washington projects

lew minutes later be came to the oper-

atives with a package containing the
goid dust, in bis month. With this in-

centive tbe searchers set to work with
a will and underneath tons of coal
stocked in the basement they found
dust valued at 810,1X0.


